Old-growth tropical forests harbor an immense diversity of tree species but are rapidly being cleared, while secondary forests that regrow on abandoned agricultural lands increase in extent. We assess how tree species richness and composition recover during secondary succession across gradients in environmental conditions and anthropogenic disturbance in an unprecedented multisite analysis for the Neotropics. Secondary forests recover remarkably fast in species richness but slowly in species composition. Secondary forests take a median time of five decades to recover the species richness of old-growth forest (80% recovery after 20 years) based on rarefaction analysis. Full recovery of species composition takes centuries (only 34% recovery after 20 years). A dual strategy that maintains both old-growth forests and species-rich secondary forests is therefore crucial for biodiversity conservation in human-modified tropical landscapes.
INTRODUCTION
Tropical forests store the majority of the world's tree diversity, with an estimated 53,000 tree species (1) . Over the past decades, many hyperdiverse old-growth forests and their biodiversity have disappeared because of the conversion of forests into agricultural lands (2) . Secondary forests regrowing after abandonment of agricultural lands increase rapidly in extent and may constitute important biodiversity reservoirs (3) . It is therefore critical to assess the biodiversity conservation potential of secondary tropical forests (3, 4) by analyzing biodiversity recovery (i.e., the rate of recovery to a predisturbance state) of tropical forests during secondary succession. Biodiversity recovery could be fast because species richness (i.e., the number of species) may recover rapidly to old-growth forest levels over succession (5) . Recovery of species composition (i.e., species identity and relative abundance), in contrast, could take centuries (6) , particularly if old-growth species go locally extinct or fail to be dispersed into regenerating forest areas.
Recovery rates of tree species richness and composition have been evaluated for individual sites (7) (8) (9) and summarized in meta-analyses (5, 10) , but how recovery rates vary across large-scale gradients in environmental conditions and anthropogenic disturbance remains unknown. Community assembly during succession depends on the size and the composition of the regional species pool and on local effects of environmental filtering and dispersal limitation that determine which species actually establish. The size and composition of the regional species pool have been shaped by historical effects and vary with water and soil nutrient availability (11) . Locally, tree species' establishment during succession depends on (i) water and nutrient availability that constrain or facilitate seedling establishment, (ii) forest cover and quality in the surrounding landscape matrix that indicate the availability and proximity of seed sources and dispersal agents (12, 13) , and (iii) the type and intensity of previous land use. Previous land use modifies environmental conditions, such as soil structure and nutrient availability, and determines the presence of forest legacies (e.g., remnant trees, a soil seed bank, and resprouting tree stumps) that accelerate succession (14) .
Here, we assess how tree species richness and composition recover during secondary succession across major gradients in environmental conditions and anthropogenic disturbance in the Neotropics using original data from 56 sites, 1630 plots, and >183,000 trees ( Fig. 1 and table S1 ) (15) . We quantify biodiversity recovery as the absolute recovery rate at which tree species richness increases over succession and as the relative recovery of species richness and composition to old-growth forest values to assess if, and when, secondary forests attain the old-growth stage. We hypothesize that biodiversity recovery will (i) increase with water availability and soil fertility in absolute terms, because of larger regional species pools in wetter forests and at high fertility soils (16, 17) and enhanced tree growth and survival under these conditions, but decrease in relative terms because of the larger species pool that needs to be recovered; (ii) increase with forest cover in the landscape matrix because high forest cover tends to indicate greater availability of old-growth forests in the landscape that ensure seed availability of old-growth species (12, 13) ; and (iii) be higher on abandoned shifting cultivation fields compared to pasture because of the lower levels of disturbance associated with shifting cultivation (18) .
We assessed the biodiversity recovery of Neotropical forests using data from 56 chronosequence sites, where successional change is inferred from plots that vary in time since abandonment ( Fig. 1 and table S1). For each site, we calculated absolute recovery of tree species richness per secondary forest plot as the number of species per 25 stems ≥5 cm diameter at breast height (dbh). For 45 sites for which data from old-growth forest plots were available, we calculated relative recovery of species richness as a percentage of the mean number of species per 25 stems of old-growth plots and relative recovery of species composition (the mean pairwise similarity in species composition between secondary and old-growth plots based on the Chao-Jaccard index expressed as a percentage of the mean withinsite similarity between old-growth plots). We used linear mixedeffects models to model absolute recovery of species richness and relative recovery of species richness and composition as a function of stand age, the size of the local old-growth forest species pool (for relative recovery; calculated using the Chao 1 estimator), climatic water availability (CWA), soil cation exchange capacity (CEC; an indicator for soil fertility), forest cover in the landscape matrix (based on tree cover in the year 2000 in a 5000-m radius around the plots), previous land use (shifting cultivation, pasture, or a combination of these), and plot size (to account for variation in plot size across sites) as fixed effects, along with a random intercept and slope for stand age per site.
RESULTS

Recovery of species richness and species composition
Absolute recovery of tree species richness and relative recovery of species richness and composition significantly increased with stand age (Fig. 2) . After 20 years, predicted species richness was, on average, 11 species per 25 stems but varied fourfold (from 4 to 16 species; Fig. 2A ) across sites. Predicted relative recovery of species richness was, on average, 80% of the richness of old-growth forest after 20 years in standardized samples of 25 stems and varied twofold across sites (from 46 to 99%; Fig. 2B ). Predicted relative recovery of composition was, on average, 34% after 20 years, ranging from 5 to 102% across sites (Fig. 2C ).
Strong effects of stand age on biodiversity recovery
Among all predictors, stand age had the strongest effect on all three types of recovery (Fig. 3) . Absolute recovery of species richness also significantly increased with CWA and with plot size but was not influenced by CEC, landscape forest cover, and previous land use (Fig. 3A and fig. S2 ). Relative recovery of species richness significantly decreased with the size of the species pool and increased with forest cover (Fig. 3B) . Relative recovery of species composition significantly increased with plot size (Fig. 3C) .
Time needed to recover to old-growth forest values
Across sites, the median predicted time span to full recovery of old-growth forest values was 54 years for species richness (range, 11 to 228 years) and 780 years for species composition (range, 19 years to no recovery at all). Recovery to 90% of old-growth values was 31 years for species richness (range, 5 to 134 years) and 487 years for species composition (range, 14 years to no recovery). Given the high median value and tremendous site-to-site variation in relative recovery of species composition (Fig. 2C) , it is safest to conclude that recovery to old-growth forest composition may take centuries. 
DISCUSSION
Quick recovery of species richness but slow recovery of species composition Tree species richness increased very rapidly during secondary succession with 80% recovery of old-growth values after only 20 years, which highlights the resilience of tropical forests in terms of species richness. In many secondary forests, tree species richness surpassed that of old-growth forest (Fig. 2B) , which is in line with the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (19, 20) : Biodiversity peaks in midsuccessional forests because of the co-occurrence of persisting pioneer species that established just after disturbance and late-successional, shade-tolerant species that established in the shade of pioneers (7, 9) . Fast relative recovery of species richness is likely facilitated by forest legacies (e.g., a soil seed bank, tree stumps, and roots from which trees establish), by remnant trees that attract seed dispersal agents (14) , and by propagule availability in the landscape matrix.
Relative recovery of species composition was much slower (5, 10) because of the low dispersal capacity of rare old-growth specialists that may delay their arrival, as well as the often centuries-long lifespan of trees that results in slow species replacement over succession. Secondary forests have a remarkably high tree species richness, but much of their diversity may be accounted for by second-growth specialists (21) . Despite the presence of old-growth species in secondary forests (7, 9) , full recovery of old-growth forest composition is estimated to take centuries, assuming propagule availability. Hence, secondary forests have a high conservation value in humanmodified tropical landscapes, but in the short term, they cannot replace old-growth forests that harbor many old-growth specialists (22) .
Effects of climate and landscape forest cover
Absolute recovery of species richness increased with water availability, which might suggest that more species are able to establish under wetter conditions, as a result of weaker environmental filtering (23) . Nevertheless, the slow absolute recovery of species richness in sites with low water availability may also result from the smaller species pool in these forests ( fig. S3 ) and mirrors variation in species richness of old-growth forests in the Neotropics.
Relative recovery of species richness decreased with the size of the local species pool and increased with landscape forest cover. Since the size of the species pool is strongly, positively related to CWA ( fig. S3 ), recovery may be faster in drier forests where the lower number of species present allows for faster recovery. High forest cover is generally associated with greater availability of seed trees and dispersal agents and increased landscape connectivity, enhancing relative recovery of species richness. For 45 of our sites, we estimated that 53% (±3.8 SE) of total forest cover around the plots consisted of secondary forest, with the remainder consisting of old-growth forest. Propagule availability of both secondary and oldgrowth forest species therefore ensured recovery. Nevertheless, the effect of forest cover on relative recovery of species richness was weak and did not influence absolute recovery of species richness and relative recovery of species composition, possibly because we quantified landscape forest cover for the year 2000 only. Ideally, we would have included the surrounding forest cover at the time of abandonment for each plot, but unfortunately, historical forest cover data were not always available. Therefore, we used a remote sensingbased tree cover map for the year 2000 (24) , which provided a standardized measure of forest cover for all sites, although local accuracy is not completely verified. Another reason for finding weak effects of landscape forest cover may be that most of our sites had a relatively high landscape forest cover (>50%), although, overall, the range in landscape forest cover across our sites was large (9.4 to 99.9%; table S1). Possibly, biodiversity recovery is only hampered at very low levels of landscape forest cover.
No effects of soil fertility and previous land use
Unexpectedly, we did not find soil fertility effects on biodiversity recovery, possibly because (i) CEC was obtained from a global database rather than locally measured for many sites, (ii) phosphorus and nitrogen may be more important than CEC, and/or (iii) biogeographical history may be driving the observed patterns (i.e., higher diversity in the central and western Amazon than in Central America and Mexico). We neither detected differences in biodiversity recovery among the broad categories of previous land use that we defined, despite known effects of land-use history in some of our sites (13, 25) , which could be due to within-land-use type variation in land-use intensity (13) . Recovery will likely depend on the number of cycles that a fallow is cultivated or used as pasture and on the use of fire (25) , but it proved impossible to obtain detailed information in a standardized way for all sites. Recovery will likely also depend on the extent of additional perturbations during the recovery process (26), but we neither had data on the occurrence of disturbances after secondary forests started regrowing.
Conclusions
We show that species richness recovers remarkably fast in secondary forests across the Neotropics, which highlights their potential for biodiversity conservation in human-modified tropical landscapes. Forest cover in the surrounding landscape should be maintained to safeguard seed sources and dispersers. Average forest cover in our sites was high (76%); recovery may be much slower in severely deforested landscapes. Fast recovery of species richness, along with fast recovery of standing biomass (27) , could also promote the provision of other ecosystem services, such as carbon storage and sequestration (15, 28, 29) . Secondary forests should be left to grow to advanced age to sustain species pools in the landscape and to enhance landscape connectivity (26) , particularly where old-growth forests are nearby (12) . Our results indicate that natural regeneration is an effective, nature-based solution for maintaining tree biodiversity. Species composition, in contrast, may take centuries to recover. Conservation policies and restoration efforts should therefore maintain both secondary and old-growth forests in the landscape to enhance the potential for biodiversity conservation of secondary forests (3, 26, 30) and thereby that of the entire landscape.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites and plot characteristics
Chronosequence data were compiled for 56 Neotropical lowland forest sites, in 10 countries, covering the entire latitudinal gradient in the Neotropics (Fig. 1 and table S1 ) (15) . To reduce the confounding effect of elevation, we included sites that were generally below 1000 m above sea level. Annual rainfall varied from 750 to 6000 mm across sites, topsoil CEC varied from 1.7 to 64.6 cmol(+) kg −1 , and percentage of forest cover in the landscape matrix ranged from 9.4 to 99.9% (table S1) .
We aimed to assess the rate and extent of biodiversity recovery after abandonment of pastures and shifting cultivation fields. Shifting cultivation is typically performed at a small scale, in which patches of 0.5 to 1 ha are slashed, burned, cultivated, or used as pasture for some years and abandoned, after which they recover (13, 14) . We were therefore interested in recovery of alpha diversity at the scale of these local patches. To avoid edge effects of neighboring old-growth forest, secondary forest researchers typically establish small plots (0.1 ha; see below) in abandoned fields. For each chronosequence site, an average of 29.1 plots (range, 4 to 251) were included, with secondary forest plots ranging in stand age from 1 to 100 years across sites (table S1) . Plot ages were estimated using landowner interviews (33 sites), satellite images or aerial photographs (6 sites), landowner interviews combined with tree-ring counts (1 site), and satellite images and/or aerial photographs that were combined with information from landowner interviews (16 sites). In general, age estimates for young secondary plots were regarded to be more precise (precise to the year or to 6 months for some sites) than age estimates for older secondary forest plots (error of a few years), and this is exactly what is needed given that initial recovery goes fast (thus exact age estimates are important) and that later in succession recovery rates slow down. Data from old-growth forests were included as a reference for estimating biodiversity recovery for 45 of the 56 sites (table S1) . Old-growth forests had no record of previous disturbance for at least 100 years. Plot sizes ranged from 0.01 to 1 ha, with an average of 0.09 ha across all plots. To accurately estimate biodiversity recovery, we assured that, within each chronosequence site, secondary forest plots and old-growth plots had similar sizes, but for 12 sites, old-growth plots were slightly larger or smaller than secondary forest plots (table S1). All stems ≥5 cm dbh of trees, palms, and shrubs were measured for dbh and identified to species, with the exception of six sites for which the minimum dbh was 10 cm. Across chronosequences, on average, 92.8% of the stems were identified to species (range, 58 to 100%) and 99.6% (range, 94 to 100%) were identified to family, genus, species, or morphospecies (table S2) .
Recovery of species richness and species composition
To account for differences in stem density among plots within sites and across sites, we calculated rarefied species richness per 25 stems for all secondary (i.e., absolute recovery of species richness) and old-growth plots. Plots with less than 25 stems (only 186 of a total of 1816 plots) were excluded from analyses. Relative recovery of species richness and composition was calculated for 45 sites for which old-growth forest plots were included in the chronosequences. Relative recovery of species richness was expressed as a percentage of the mean rarefied richness (based on 25 stems) of old-growth forest plots in the same site. We used 25 stems as a reference value for comparing absolute and relative recovery in species richness among sites to be able to include as many plots as possible, because plots were generally small and included few stems. Differences in species richness among sites may be compressed in a small sample of 25 stems; therefore, we may underestimate diversity differences across sites. Rates of relative recovery of species richness may depend on the number of stems used for calculating rarefied richness, as rarefied richness based on 25 stems starts to saturate if more than 25 species are present. To assess the influence of the number of stems used for calculation of rarefied richness on estimated rates of relative recovery, we calculated rarefied richness per 25 and per 50 stems for a subset of 697 secondary forest plots (in 36 sites that included old-growth plots) that had at least 50 stems. General ranking in absolute recovery of species richness of plots across gradients in environmental conditions and in anthropogenic disturbance was similar for rarefied richness calculated for 25 and 50 stems, as linear mixed-effects models (as described below) indicated that, for both measures of rarefied richness, the same predictors had an effect on absolute and relative recovery (based on the set of plots with at least 50 stems). Nevertheless, relative recovery of species richness was lower when rarefied richness was calculated based on a sample of 50 stems, with, on average, 81.3 and 77.6% of old-growth species richness recovered after 20 years based on 25 and 50 stems, respectively. We may therefore obtain faster rates of relative recovery of species richness by using the number of species per 25 stems. Relative recovery of species composition of each secondary forest plot was calculated as the mean pairwise similarity in species composition between the secondary forest plot and the old-growth plots in the same site based on the Chao-Jaccard index, which compares abundances of shared and unshared species between two plots (31). The Chao-Jaccard index reduces undersampling bias by accounting for unseen, shared species, making it suitable for comparing plots of different sizes with many rare species (31) . In addition, we accounted for the large variation in species composition across oldgrowth forest plots within a site that results from strong local species turnover. For the 41 sites with at least two old-growth plots, the overall average within-site similarity of old-growth plots, which is the average of the per-site average similarity between pairs of oldgrowth plots of the 41 sites, was 0.47 ± 0.040% (mean ± SE). We therefore used a pairwise similarity of 0.47 as the maximum attainable reference value and, thus, as 100% relative recovery of species composition. As such, we estimated recovery in species composition toward a state comparable to old-growth forest. We used the same reference value of 0.47 for all sites, rather than site-specific reference values, as many sites had very few old-growth plots to accurately estimate the within-site average pairwise similarity between oldgrowth plots. We do recognize that the species composition of oldgrowth forests may also change over time. For example, species composition may slightly fluctuate in response to short-term drought or other disturbances, but we cannot predict these changes based on our data. By including the current (static) species richness and species composition of old-growth forest as the reference value for assessing secondary forest recovery, we assume that the species richness and species composition of old-growth forests remain stable over time.
The rate of biodiversity recovery may also be influenced by the size of the regional species pool, as forests with more species may take more time to recover. We used the size of the local old-growth forest species pool as a proxy for the regional species pool. As such, we also accounted for differences in biogeographical history across sites, particularly since we also included chronosequence sites on islands (i.e., Providencia Island and Puerto Rico), which may have a totally different species richness compared to forests with the same environmental conditions on the mainland. The local species pool was estimated on the basis of old-growth plots only, as we regarded old-growth forest as the reference for biodiversity recovery. For each site, we estimated the size of the local species pool based on the Chao 1 estimator (32), with bias correction (33), using all stems from old-growth forest plots. Although we did not estimate the exact size of the local old-growth species pool, this approach allows ranking the sites based on the magnitude of their species pool and evaluating the role of the species pool in biodiversity recovery of secondary forests.
Data on environmental conditions and previous land use
Average annual rainfall (in mm year −1 ) was obtained from the nearest weather station for each site. As seasonality in water availability is a stronger determinant of species richness and composition than annual rainfall (16), we obtained CWA (in mm year −1 )
from http://chave.ups-tlse.fr/pantropical_allometry.htm (where CWA is referred to as "climatic water deficit"). CWA indicates the amount of water lost by the environment during dry months, that is, the months in which evapotranspiration is larger than rainfall. CWA is, by definition, negative, and sites with a maximum CWA of 0 do not experience seasonal drought stress. For one site for which CWA was not available (Providencia Island; table S1), we estimated CWA from a linear regression between CWA and rainfall based on the other chronosequence sites (CWA = −822 + 0.203 × rainfall; n = 55, P < 0.0001, R 2 = 0.49). Topsoil CEC [in cmol(+) kg −1 ] over the first 30 cm of the soil was used as an indicator of soil nutrient availability. We preferably included data from old-growth forest plots because soil fertility is expected to recover over the course of succession. ]. A high CEC can therefore also result from high acidity or aluminum toxicity and may not only reflect soil fertility. For 39 sites for which no local CEC data were available, CEC was obtained from the SoilGrids database (34) . SoilGrids did not contain data on soil nitrogen and phosphorus. Phosphorus is thought to limit plant growth in highly weathered tropical soils and may therefore be strongly correlated with the biodiversity recovery of tropical forests. We obtained total exchangeable bases (TEB) from the World Harmonized Soil Database (35) , as this variable was not included in SoilGrids, for 55 sites for which data were available (Providencia Island was not included in the database). CEC was significantly, positively correlated with TEB (Pearson's r = 0.67, P < 0.0001, n = 55), which indicates that, for our dataset, CEC likely reflected soil fertility rather than the degree of aluminum toxicity or acidity. Therefore, we included CEC in the analyses, as for part of the sites, locally measured values were available, while no local data were available for TEB.
Biodiversity recovery will likely be highest when seed sources and seed dispersal agents are nearby, thus with high forest cover and forest quality in the landscape. For each site, percentage of forest cover was calculated for each of the plots within circular buffers with radii of 500, 1000, and 5000 m using a remote sensing-based tree cover map for the year 2000 (24) . For 11 chronosequence sites, (part of) the fieldwork was conducted in the 1990s, and for the other sites, the fieldwork was conducted from the year 2000 onward. This does mean that landscape forest cover in the year 2000 generally reflects the landscape matrix for the younger secondary forest plots. Therefore, our estimate of landscape forest cover is ecologically relevant, as it reflects the landscape conditions experienced by younger secondary forests (<20 years), when most of the recovery of species richness and species composition occurs (Fig. 2) .
Tree cover data were available at a resolution of 30 m by 30 m (24) and included any type of tree cover (e.g., old-growth forest, secondary forest, and plantations). A threshold of 30% tree cover was applied per pixel to distinguish between forest and nonforest land cover types, and forest cover was calculated on the basis of the number of pixels covered by forest versus nonforest land cover types. For eight sites without individual plot-level coordinates, we similarly calculated percentage of forest cover in circular buffers with radii of 500, 1000, and 5000 m based on just the average coordinates of the site. Landscape-scale forest cover was estimated as percentage of forest cover in the total area covered by a union of circular buffers with radii of 500, 1000, or 5000 m of all individual plots within a chronosequence site. Thus, areas in which circular buffers overlapped were included only once in the calculation of percentage of forest cover in the landscape. In addition, we estimated percentage of old-growth forest and secondary forest cover in the landscape matrix (i.e., in a radius of 1 km around the area that comprises all plots of a chronosequence site) for 45 of our sites (15) .
Biodiversity recovery depends on forest legacies that accelerate secondary forest succession, such as the presence of a soil seed bank, resprouts from tree roots or stumps, or remnant forest trees. Both remaining legacies and environmental conditions that influence regeneration, such as soil nutrient availability and soil structure, are partly driven by previous land use (13, 18) . We distinguished three types of land use before abandonment (shifting cultivation, pasture, and a combination of these in the landscape) based on interviews with local landowners. Land-use intensity is generally lowest under shifting cultivation, resulting in faster forest recovery in abandoned agricultural fields than abandoned pastures.
Statistical analysis
We modeled absolute recovery of species richness and relative recovery of species richness and composition as a function of stand age, CWA, CEC, forest cover in the landscape matrix, previous land-use type, and plot size using linear mixed-effects models. For relative recovery of species richness and composition, we also included the size of the local old-growth species pool. We did not include the size of the species pool for absolute recovery of species richness, as data from old-growth plots were not available for all sites. Before analysis, stand age was ln-transformed to account for nonlinear recovery responses over time. Stand age, the size of the species pool (for relative recovery), CWA, CEC, landscape-scale forest cover, land-use type, and plot size were included as fixed effects. To account for the nonindependence of plots within a site and for site-specific recovery rates, we included a random intercept and a random slope for stand age per site. In some sites (table S2) , plots had a nested design, where large trees were measured in the entire plot and smaller trees were measured in a subplot only. To account for the possibly slightly lower absolute richness of nested sites, we also included a random intercept for nested versus nonnested sites for absolute recovery of species richness. For relative recovery of species richness and composition, inclusion of a random intercept for nested versus non-nested sites did not improve model fits based on likelihood ratio tests. Similarly, likelihood ratio tests indicated that a random intercept for the general region (South America versus Central America and Mexico) to account for the overall higher soil fertility in Central America and Mexico did not improve model fits for absolute recovery of species richness and relative recovery of species richness and composition. We therefore did not include a random intercept for the general region in the models. We compared models with forest cover in circular buffers with radii of 500, 1000, and 5000 m around the plots based on Akaike's information criterion. Models that included forest cover based on a 5000-m radius were best supported; thus, we included forest cover within a 5000-m radius in the final models. Including an interaction between stand age and forest cover to account for possibly stronger effects of forest cover early in succession did not improve model fits.
Predictors were not strongly correlated (tables S3 and S4). To be able to compare effect sizes among predictors, we standardized all continuous predictors by subtracting the mean and dividing the difference by 1 SD. To assess the significance of the fixed effects, we obtained 95% confidence intervals of the model coefficients using 8 of 10 parametric bootstrapping. Fixed effects were considered significant if the confidence interval of the coefficients did not overlap with zero.
For each site, we estimated the recovery time as the time needed to recover to old-growth species richness and composition based on the estimated model coefficients, including a site-specific (random) intercept and slope for stand age. Estimated recovery times may be extrapolated beyond the maximum stand age of included secondary forest plots for sites where secondary forests have not fully recovered to old-growth values yet. All analyses were performed in R 3.1.2 (36) . Rarefied species richness, the Chao-Jaccard index, and the Chao 1 estimator were calculated using the "vegan" package (37) . Mixed-effects models were performed using the "lme4" package (38) .
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